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FOCAL NEWS?Our Mends, ovary-

Where, will obligo us by rending us lotal

CiRCm ATIOH Tha circulation of the

ID i-outkr, on this side the county, i

larger than that ofall other paper* in toe

><untv Business men will therefore lm.

thi- one of the best advertising mediums.
We invite all Interested to come and in-

-nct our list for themselves.
REMITTANCES.? All monies t.r sub-

scription will bo credited on thesuHten-
ber * address, each vvook by referring to

which our patrons can at all times see how

n'eir accounts stand, and a receipt übv
this system carried upon each copy 11 tin

paper.
" ~ -

-

Democratic County Committee.
The following gentlemen have Won ap-

pointed members ofthe Dcmocrwtit <? mm
ty Committee, for tho ensuing year.

Uellcfonto N\ W. BGalbraith
?< ?? s. W. John tuvcn
" " \V. \V. S A M

Milosbnrg Borough Jas F
Howard " lWr NV

.

I'hiUipslmrg
t'nionvillo " B f

,

Bonner Township Ishier
UstfiTw 4 * J.tvi.Nort
Burnsiile " V 'bcrt Aiyov
Curtin " John Met},
Grccf

44 *!cliu (irt>vi4
llnino* 44 William B Mingle
Halt Moon " WUllam Cross
Han is

4% Junies i*ilhi*nu
Howard " Geo I) Johnson, Wt. h
Huston " Hk",1 l"w!,,J - A
Liberty

"

Marion
" H°bi 1 Holmes

Miles
" Harvey Corman

l'att-m
"

ponn " \\ in K All vaudcr
Potter

"

£*o Stover
Ku>h " hw Motiaflby
Snow Shoe

" B b llinton
v," Kmanuel l> Noll

Tavlor
" Sauiuel Hoover

Union
" Aaron K lUU

Walker " A C Geary
\V<>r;h h P Jones P. M.
"

K. 11. FoaeTxn
(Hsirwss.

The To. Fair. The Crime.
Citizens of CVnlro county, you nil

are proud ofout noble County. Attend
then, the Fair, on Ist, '2nd, 3rd and
4th Oct., and have oa exhibition the

best of every thing you have. Cot
Centre county make a show worthy of
herself. Farmers, merchants, artis-
ans?men and women?all contribute
something, and lot this fair be one of
the best ever held. There will be
large crowd* ofoutsider* in attendance.
lA, t them carry away with them a
good idea fo our county by showing
tbera what wtarc and what we can do.

"Charles T. Yrrkes, Jr., ofthe city ot
Philadelphia, being duly worn according

Jto law, delh depose and say, that for some:

years past ho ha been acquainted with J.
lb*. Hartranft, auditor general ofthe state of

, Pennsylvania; that be ba* at \arious linn*
purchased and told Mocks of various kinds
and carried the same with meary lulssg-
ng to the couitnoawealth of Pennsylvania,
which the sanis J. F. Hartranft had caus-
ed to bo do|K>sitod with this deponent by
the t*to treasurer.

"That this deponent did |>ay to J. F
Hartranft, auditor general, on the llkk of

December, the sum of JJ.TtU, which
-urn was derived from profits eu purchases

\u25a0of loans of tho coiiinionwcaltli aod sales i t

1 the same to the sinking fund, which sales
were ma te on the 'Jtfth of April, ISOUi That
-aid deponent has also paid to said J F.
Hartranft various amount* of money lor
profits arising from stia-h speculations
with money deposited with this dsponsal

by the state treasurer at the instance of
said Hartranft.

TIIK IKKTINd
The mass meeting at Feutre Hail,

on last Wednesday, was one of the
largest ami most enthusiastic ever

lulil in this valley. The meeting was

held in the large ami beautiful yard,
carpeted with nature's green sod, in
the rear of the Rlpoltku oflux?-
known as Winner's vartl.

C. T Y tnu, Jr.
"Sworn and iubcrilK-d before nie, the

- > day of December, a.. IST'i.
\V. W. DoroiiaKTT, Aldenuan.

dftfi Walnut street, Philadelphia.

flie stand was tastefully decorutod,
by the ladies of Centre Hall, with
wreaths of evergreen. The entrance

to tho yard was spanned by a hand

some arch, which was also tastefully
decorated.

The .Tonally
| S*o. tSi, act March 81, Ilk*) "if an of-
ficer ot this Ci minouwsalth or any Oily,

borough, county or township thereof, shall
| loan out, Iwith or without intsrest or re-
turn therefor, any valuable security re-
cetved by bim, or which mav bs in his
p..4-S"i.>n or under hi* control by virtus
of his office, he shall be guilty of a misde-
meanor in office, and on conviction he
scntenccil to pay a fine not exceeding one
thousand dollars, and undergo an impris-

onment by seperate or solitary confine
merit at labor not exceeding five years ;

and if still in office, bo adjudged thereaf-
ter incapable of exercising thesaine and the
said office shall be forthwith d eclarsd va-
cant by the court passing the sentence,"

The tuarshalls were?Alex. Shan
Uois, chief-nut rshall, with Jno. Conly
a:-.d S. S. Wolf, n* assistant marsh*) I*.
who hud charge of the escort of riders.
t< receive the various delegations.

The follow ing officer* were elected
President, Atel. Kerr. Vic® Preaideut,

lUvid Uilliiand, Tho. Ycrick, (X IltM,
J no. (ir(, B Shafer.Jaa. M'Ciintick,
11 Witmcr, Judge Hosterman. lan.
1 Uhei, Jno. lLnebach, Geo. Hoffcr, Sam
( Htland, Ja*. Kuuklo, John H, Keller.

Secretaries: W. M. Mingle, Joseph
Gilltlud, Jacob Wagner.

\Vm. Wolf, Wm. Alexander, and S. S,
\\ olf were appointed a committee to in-
vite Gov. Bigler and Judge Moore to ad-
dress the meeting.

Tfio committee after a hort absence, ap-
peared with these distinguished gentlemen,
when Governor Bigler wax introduced, and
delivered an eloquent address upoa state

and national issues, which had a telling ef-
fect. J

Ho was followed Uy Judge Moore, of;
Washington and a relative of Thomas
Moore, the celebrated Irish poet The
Judge * address was one of the most elo-
quent political harangue* over dclieerod,

Sac.CS. "Ifan officer shall enter into
any contract or agreement with any bank,
corporation or individual, or asaociatioa of

;individuals, by,which said officer is to
derive any benefit, gain or advantage from

(the deposit with suoh bank, corpora-
tion or individual, or valuable security
held by hint, or which may be in hU po*-

se.ssion ®r under his control by virtu® of

I his said office, he shall be guilty of a mis- j
demeanor, and ®n coatictioa bo sentenced
to jay a fine not exceeding one thousand
dollars, and to undergo an imprisonment

not exceeding one year ; and if still in of-
fice, be adjudged thereaAer incap*ble)of ex-
ercising lite same, and the said vffico shall
be forthwith declared vacant by the court
passing sentence."

?The democracy of Mile# had e
,-raml rally, at Rebcrsburg, on last
Saturday smcrnoain. The lloouevilie
baud was present and ex-
cellent music. Speeches by IV einor,
Fort ROT and Spangler. Miles is
moused aud will send a good report

in October for the whole ticket.
There will be uo scratching there.

Par your school tax before the 1 >th
of November and save 5 per cent.

in th's county, and his remarks were fro-

qucntlv interrupted by round* of applause
lie ...Kkc about 11 hour*.

James Love, ofTroy, Ohio, paid our
sauctum a visit a few days ago. He
is ou a vi.it to his old homo and friends
Mr. LOTS says Ohio willgivs Greeley
'20,000 majority.

In tho evening the Uellefoato democra-
tic and liberal club composed of several
hundred men dressed in their regalia with
torches and brass band, enlivened our
town with a fine torch-light parade. The
evening meeting wxs addressed by C. T.
Alexander, 11. Stitxerand Fred. Kurt?..

The Boalsburg band and an excellent
Jruui corps from Aaronsburg, also one
from the Loop were in attendance

The rain kept many away, yet the crowd
was large.

A Mr. Ginricli, ofStormstown, we

arc in formed, hong himself, in * barn,
on l'ith iust.

A *au by the name of Ray, while
out hunting, at Lick Run, in Lycom-

ing county, a few day? ago, w as "bitten
by a snake and expired in about an

boor thereafter.

?Mr. David Denny, of PoUera
Mills, scut au apple to this office, the
other day, which weighs 11 lbs. This
is the largest apple brought io thus
far, and is hard to beat.

> 11Mr. John Rishel, of Potter town-

ship has onr thanks for a basket of
large, sweet apples. They are mon-
strous fellows, and about 40 of them
would make a bushel. Our friend
Rishel calls them Buckalew apples?-
a very fitting name, thev arc so large,
fiue and g>>od, and Mr. R., cau safely
brag with them. Mr. Rishel also
brought us a stock of corn, upon
which arc live perfect ears, with two
more that show the silken tassel, mak-
ing seven ears all told. Mr. Rishel is
a democratic farmer and that's the se-
cret of his success.

Ptauc SAL*.? Will be ld at Public
Sale. at the Cuach-sbop*, lately occupied
bv B. Uarp-ter, at Centre Hall, on
Wednesday, Oct., 9th, at 10 o'clock, a. ni.

One 4 year" "1J bay horse, three Top butt-
trie-, three Trotting buggies, 2 Two-horse
Spring wagons, five One-liorte Spring wag-
on-, two new Carriage* with falling top,
and extra work, buggy boxes, wheels,
gearing partlv fini.-heJ, all tool* belonfc-
ing wood-shop. Iron, Bolts, 3 sets Blaifc-
Smith tools, buggy trimmings, Paint-,
Hickory plank, scantling. Linn boards, all
the Lumber on the premises?also 1 largo
Sh< ats, 1 set Single harness, fcu.

Ti'rai-.? so and under, cash; SIOO and;
under, 6 months credit; S'JOO and under, 9
months; all over S2OO at 12 months.

Hxklachek At Di'Kt.

A curious freak in the apple line
was brought to the Reporter office, a
few days agJ, from the orchard of Ja
cob Treaster, of Potter twp. This
fruit is clearly an amalgamation of the
Rarnbo and Rumenite, and was taken
from a Rarnbo tree in close proximity
to the Rumenite. The color of the Ru-
menite a dark red, appears in two sec-
tions. and of the same general appear-
ance, occupies about half of the apple;
the other section of the apple being
thoroughly Ham bo. The apple thus
presents an appearance reminding us
of the red and white bars of our ilag.
Was not this amalgamation caused by
the tine powder or flower of the one
kin-J of apple comiug in contact with
the blossom of the other?

NOTlCE.?Esiate of J. D. Rankin.
AllPersons indebted to the estate of J. D
Rankin, late of Boabburg, dee'd, are re-

mitted to make immediate payment, and
tWe having legal claims against the same
will present them without uelay, in proper
order lor settlement, to

SAM UELGILLILAND,
Beal.-burg Sept. 27 Administrator.

?

NOTICE TO BRIDGE BUIL-
DERS,

PROPOSALS will be received at the of
fice of the Commissioner* of Centre

County, up to three o'clock on Tuesday,
October Ist, A. 1). 1872. fortae BuilJingof
a Bridge over Bald Eagle Creek, near
Martiia Furnace. Plan and |ecifieation
can be een at the Commissioners office up;
to da v of letting.

JOS. MoCLOSKEY,
J.G. SANKEY,
S. F. FOSTER.

Com'rs.
Wm. FI'ERY Clerk, BellefonteSept., 10
1872.

DEATHS
On 9th, in Potter twp.. Mr, Eliza Jane

Dubbs, *j-d 53 years, 2 months, and 27
days.

On 2nd inst, at his residence in Livings-
ton c-unty, 111., Mr. James It. Britten.;
He emigrated from Centre ceunly to the
State of Illinois in 1850

Pubiilf S*le7
In pursuance ofan order of the Orphans'

j Court <>fMifflin county, the undersigned
will offer at public sale, on the premu-es,
on THURSDAY. OCTOBER 31, 1872,

A Valuable Farm,
Situate in Potter township, Centro county,
adjoining lands of Jacob Wagner, John
Love and other*, containing

160 Acre#
and 58 pe-cha* and allowance, mostlv
cleared and under cultivation, on which
are erected a good two-story FRAME
HOUSE. BANK BARN, CIDER PRESS
and other improvements. There are two
orchards on tne premises, one a young
one of choice fruit, and water is piped to

1 both house and barn. Also, a

The Recnios. ?The Re-union of
the Centre county Normal, was held
ou Wednesday evening, in the Luth-
eran church of this place. There was
a fine audience ?all parts of the couu-
ty, and some adjoining counties were
represented. The exercises were
opened by a fervent prayer oy I'rof.
bortnev "followed by a sweet piece of
music, by the class, Mrs. R. M. Magee
performing on the organ.

The essays and orations were credi-
table to the students, without excep-
tion. The music throughout the exer-
cises. was fine, and apprecia-
ted by tho audience ?it was hard to
suppress applause, a* the different ora-
tions, essays and songs were gene
through with. Mrs. Magee performed
several solos much to the eutertain-
mcnt of the crowded house, and she
showed herself well-skilled as an or-
ganist.

The best of order prevailed, and the
large audience dispersed satisfied that
they had received a rich treat.

The Centre Hall sportsmen ?which
in dude's "we"?went eL'o the sejuirels
and pigeons last Friday i nd Saturday.
Potter township has some good marks-
jneu. We saw Benj. Arnvy bring
down two gray-sejuireis at one shot.
Can Benuer Wilson, Sam Foraier, Mr.
Van Tries, or any other Bellefonte
trigger pullers beat that?

By turning to IStnlon'i lKgttt of

the Laws of Pennsylvania, page '228 9

P. L., 70 aud 73, you will tiod that

there are provisions imposing fines
and penalties ou any officer of the
C'omwouwealth, or of any city,coun-
ty, borough, or township thereof, who

loins with or without iutereat therefor
any money to valuable security which
may be iu liis keeping by virtue ofhis
ofliec. There are also provisions
against the loaning of any suoh money
to banks or other corporation or its
private investment. That these laws
have been violated over and over

agaiu by Hattranft, a man who now

asks the jteople to make him Govern-
or, has been established by tbo state-

ments ami atliduvits of leading Repub-
licans.

Curtin Accept*.

Gov. Curtin has accepted the nom-

ination of delegate at large to the

constitutional couveutiuu, tendered
him by the liberals and democrats.

Mr, Curtin will be at Bellofoute,

on Saturday next, aud there declare
himself in favor of Greeley aud Bucka-
lew.

JP LECTION PROCLAMATION.
1. 1). W. Woodring, High Shoriff of

Centre county, Commonwealth of Penn-
-ylvania. do hereby make known and givo
notice to the eli-ctors of the county atore-

-aui. that an election will be held in_ tbu
-aid countv ofCentre, on TI'ESDA V the
Bth day ofOCTOBKR, 1872,f0r the pur-
pose of electing the several peraons here-
inatter named, viz:

One person for the office of Governor of,
Pennsylvania.

One perron for the ofnre ofAuditor C*en-
jeralot the Commonwealth of Ponnsylva-
Inia.

One person for Judge of the iMipreme

Court of Pennsylvania.
Three persons to represent the campion-

wealth ofPennsylvania in the Rouse of:
Representatives ofthqiVmtvd ttat<*.

? tiavperon to represent the copntys of
i Centre, Clinton, Lycoming, Tioga and
Potter, in the House of Representatives of

i the United Htates.
Twenty eight persons to represent the

I Stale at Large in the Constitutional Con-
stitutional Conventlcn.

Three persons to represent tho counties
of Centre, Huntingdon, iMitHin and Juni-
ata in tho Constitutional Convention.

One person to represent the county of
Centre in the House of Representative.

One person for the office of Sheriff of
| Centre county.

One person for the office of PrOthonota-
rv, and clerk of Oyer and Terminer of
Centre county.

One i>erori for the office of Register and
Clerk of Orphans court ol Centre

icounty.
One persons for tho office of uj

the county of Contfo. '
One person (of the office ofRopnly Com-

missioner of Chnlre county.
Ope person for the office ol .~r of

Centre county. J
One person for the offico of Coroner of

; Centre county.

Fatal Accident.
Died on the 19th iust., at the residence

ofM". Win. Ziegler, in Bcnner townahip
Center county, Win. Newman, son of
Kpraim Newman, of Adams county, IV
Aged 20 years and aibout 3 months.

The deceased came to his untimely end,
in the following manner:

? Ac ilr. Nov. man was in the a.t o| w hip-
ping an unruly horse, he recoived a kick
in fbc abdomen by the horse, which at
first did not seem to be serious, but soon
the blood began to proceed from his mouth
and his case became more alarming. A
physician was called in, but in less than
two days he was a corpse.

The deceased had conic to this county
about four years ago, and in time, had
,-att.crcd arouna him many friends. The
any of his burial was one ofgloom, though

L no one bound to him by the ties ol' consan-
K guinity, was liero to inourn liis departure,
k yet many a tear was shed at his grave.
W ' lie was held ill high respect by all whs
r knew iiiin as a young man of strictly tem-

perate, moral and inaustrous.
.

J. K. M.
(Cham hers burg and tietteysburg papers

copy)

-*ogsp 9f the idj&hers of Gov. Curtin's
iiimily,lpassed through here,"on Monday,

for Potter's IMills, 4 miles from here
whither they will be followed by Mr. Cur-
tin, shortly, to spend a few weeks for the
benefit of his health.

At the radical meeting, in the court-
house, on Wednesday evening, Bill Brown
wound up by cursing Curtin for turning
against the Cameron ring, and the effect

* wa4hat scores of Mr. Curtin's republican
friends on tho spot declared they would
vote the democratic ticket

.fudge Linn, formerly of this county,

L now of Williamsport, has pronounced in

I favor of Greeley and Buckalew, and has
| addressed several democratic and liberal
I meetings already.

TK.VCT GFAVOODLAN L,
-ituatc in mid Potter township, adjoining
land of John Fine, W W Love nod oth-
er?. containing 10 acres.

TKK MiS. ?One third ofthopurchaso mo-
nejr on confirmation of gaioi one third in
one year, and the balance i|t two yr,
with interest, and to he secured by ootid*
and mortgage on the premises,

halo to commence at 1 o'oloek p. ni., of
-aid day. il. L. CLOSK,
Adin'r of Wrii Nale, late of Armagh twp.

Mifflin ce., dee d.

School Tax
To all whom it may concern : Tho du-

plicate of school Tax for Potter school
district for the 1872, has been placed in the
hands of Fred Kurtz, Treasurer of the
School Board, in accordance twith the Act
of Assembly of 1809. for

All persons paying said tax on or before
the 15th ofNovember, will bo allowed a
deduction of five per cent; from the loth
ofNovember to 14th of Dec. no deduction
and after that date 5 per cent will bo add-
ed. By order of the Board.

FRKD KURTZ,
Sept. 20. Treasurer.

Ialso hereby make known and give no-
tice that the place ofholding tho aforesaid
election in the several boroughs and town-
shins within tho county of Contra aro as
follows, to wit:

For the townnbip of Haines, at the pub-
lic house of John Linibert, in the town of
Aarontburg.

For the township of Half Moon, at tba
school house in Stormstown.

For the township of Taylor, at the bouse
erected for the purpose, on tho property
of Leonard Mervnian.

Forlhe township ofMile*, in the school
bouse in tho town of Ruberitburg

For the township of Fett.r, i,k tu nopta
of etc . Jn.llb, Uld F<irt.' .

Fdr'tbn township ofOjregg, nt lh pi iblio
bouse owned by H. Fisher.

For the township of Ferguson, at the
school home in Pino Grove.

For the township ofHarris, at the school
bouse in lloalsburg.

For the township of Fatten, ettho bouse
of I'eter Murray. ?

For tV.o to.ougn of Bellefonte, and
spring and Iktiwier tnwitsbip*. at the
Court Jlouse in Bellefonte.

For Uie township of Walker, at the
school house in Hublemburg.

For the borough auJ luvushtp of M*w-
ar<l ut the school house in said borough.

For the township of Hush, at Cold
Struuni school house

For the township of Snow Shoo, at the
school house of Samuel Askcy.

For the township of Marlon, at tht
school bouse Ut Jacksonville.

Tor tbo borough of Milesburg, in the
school house at M ilesburg.

For tho towuhip of U<-gs, at the new
school houa*in OqntmltCsiy, i' >? >

For the tuyrrdile ,<?' " "". at the
house of John Keed.

For the township ot Penn, at the house
of W. L. Mussor.

For the township of Liberty, at the
school house in Kaplevillo.

For tho township of Worth, at the
school house in Fort Matilda.

Far the township oi Burnsidf, at tho
house of John Boali. ? ' 1

For the townahipofCurtin, at the school
house near Robert Mann's.. >

For the borough of Unionvillo and Uni-
on township, at llnionville echoel bouse.

The general Klection in all the Town-
ships, Districts and Boroughs of the coun-
ty is to be opened between the hours of
six and seven o'clock in tbe forenoon, nod
shall continue without interruption orad-
ourninent until seven o'clock in tho even-
ig, when nil poll* bfl r.lojnd.

rpEACHEKS EXAMINATIONS.
L The examinations sot already

part, will be held us follows: commenting 1
at 'J o'clock n. m., at which time thp Sec-
retary willh expected VQ have the class
organized and in readiness, so to cause ,
no delay. Applicants for sohools will be
required to attend the examination in
the district where they expect to wch,

t!",ev procure a written request U> f
tile contrary from the proper board 01 di-
rectors. All should be provided with
paper, pen and ink.

lk-nner? Arm&gast's school-bouse, Sat-
urday, 28th , , ;

Snow Shoe and Burnsido?Askey'r
school-house. Monday, 30th I p. m.,

Walker?Hublersburg, Friday, Oct 4
Vlarion?Jacksonville, Saturday, 6
Spring?Valentine's school-house, Mon-

Taylor & Worth?Port Matilda, Wed-
nesday, 9

Huston?Julian Furnace, Thursday, 10
Union?Unionville, Friday, 11.
Milcsburg and Uoggs?Milcsburg, Mon-

day, 11.
Howard and Curtin?Howard, Tuesday

16.
Liberty?Eagleville, Wednesday, IGtb

Persons intending to teach will please not

ask for private eiaminations.
R. M. MAGEE,

, County Supt.
Centre Hall, Aug. 24.

| AMKKlltlirrTO OOKSTITI'TIO* OS V. S.

Sac, 1. Tbs right ofoltissn of the TTnl-
'' led Stales te rots shall not be denied er

K abridged by any State, race, (Hilar, or pre-
? vitius condition of servitude.

riasT AND SKCOXP "ACTION OVTUS ACT or
1 cosaaßM or March SI, Hot

Sac. 1. Ha it enacted by the Senate and
* House of Representatives ol the United
* States of America la Congress assembled
>. That all ritisensof tle I'nTtsd Stales,' Who

are, or shall be otherwise quaHflod by law
" to vote at any election by the people in
' any Slate, Territory, district, county, city
f parish, township, school district, inutilci-

pality or other territorial sub-diyisioo.
, shall ho entitled and allowed to vote at all
* such elections without distinction of race,
f color, or previous condition of servitude,
It any Constitution, law, custom, usage or

, regulation ol any ol Stale or Territory, or
by, or under lit authority, to contrary not-

' withstanding
s Sac. 51 And be it further enacted, that If
X hy undrr the authority of the Constiullon

or laws oi any State or laws ofany Terri
' lory, any act is or shall be required to be

r done at a prerequisite or qualifi-ation (or

i voting, and by such Constitution or law,
. persons or odlcors are or shall be charged

with the performance ofduties in furnish-
'injr to oitisens #u opportunity to perform

su> b prcreouisite or to become qualified U-

vote, it shall be the duty of every su< h per
son and officer to give to all citiaent of the

' United Slates the same and equal o|>|M>r

lunity to perform such prerequisle and to

become qualified to vole, without diatino-
tiou ofrace/tolor, or previous condition or
servitude ; and If any such person or offi-
cer shall refuse or knowingly omit to give
fUll effect to this section, hr shall, (oreve-

ry uoh offense, forfeit and pay the sum of
Hie hundred dollars to the person aggriev-
ed thereby to be recovered hy an action
en the ras with full costs, and such al-
'owance lor counsel fees as the court shall
deem just, and shall also, fer every tuob
OHMS he deemed guilty ofmisdemeanor
and shall on conviction thereof, he fined
not less than live hundred dollars, or he
imprisoned not less than oua month, and
not more than one year, or both at the dis-
cretion of tha court.

Constitutional Amend meet.
Also, I hereby give notice of the follow-

ing Joint Resolution proposing an amend-
ment to the Constitution of Pennsylva-
nia.

Be it resolved by the Senalo and House
of Hepresentati vet of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania in Ueneral Assembly
met. That the following amendment to
the Constitution of this Commonwealth he
pro|Hed to the people fer their adoption
pursuant to provisional of the tdntb ar-
ticle tin tool, to wit:

AMENDMENT.-Strikwout th# Siath
, Section of the Siith Article of the Const!-
union, and insert in lieu thereof the fol-
lowing i

A State Treasurer shall be ckoaen by the
qualified elector! of th-State, at audi times
and for such term of services as shall ben
prescribed by law. !\u25a0

Constitutional Convention.
At tho seme time and llace. also, an

election w ill be hold fur delegate* t> the
convention to amend the Constitution of
the statu, in conformity with the Aot, un-
titled "An Act to provide for calling a
convention to amen 1 the Constitution,"
approved April 11, 18T3L A\u25a0> prescribed
by laid act, the following rules and regu-
lations thai I apply la mid elactiun, and
the returns of the ?aiuc :

Ist At tho general .-lection to be held
on the second Tuesday of October next,
then- thall bo elected by the qualified
elector* of this Commonwealth, delegate*

to a convention to revise and amend the
[Constitution of tbia State, the laid Con-
vention .hall consist of one hundred and
thirty-three member*. to be elected in tba
manner following: Twentr-oight mem-
ber! thereof shall be elected in the Slate
at largo, as follows : Kach voter of the
Slate shall vote for not mure than fourteen
candidate*, and the twenty-eight highest
in vote shall be declared elect-id. Ninety-
nine delegate* shall be appointed to and;
sleeted from the different .Senatorial dis-
tricts of the State, three delegate* te be
elected for each Senator .there from ar.d|s
chotiog all district delegates, each vul
for not mote than two of the members |u
be chosen from his diilrtrt, an J the three
candidate* highest in vote shall be declar-
ed elected, eirrpt in the county of Al-
legheny, forming twenty-third Senatorial
District, where no voter thall vote for
more than sis candidates, and the nine
highest in vole thall be elected, and in the
counties of Luxerne, Monroe, and l'ike,
forming thirteenth Senatorial District,
u hero no voter shall vola fur more than
four candidates, and the six highest in
vuU< shall he elected, and six additional
dlocates shall b chosvd ftOH) tho oily,
and in their election no volar shall rota
for more than three candidates, and the
six highest in vote shall b declared elect-
ed.

BOSTON
I

Boot & Shoe Store!

A NEW ESTABLISHMENT

With NwGoods & New Prices!

ilaviag daleniiiaed to engage in bufinra*
at tht* place, wa have ope nod up in
Room

NO. 5 BUSH'S ARCADE,

BELLEFONTE, PA., the largct,

moat coinpleta and cheapest stock of

BCK)TS, SHOES, GAITERS, SLIP
PEKS, AC'.,

thai baa oinr bwo opened up in this part
'i f tba Sun At our ttore yon can find in

tho Boot and Shoe line

H 7©u Want,
from the fiaa*l boot to tho cheapest alip-
jK>r, and w know if you onra call and

EXAMINE OUR STOCK AND
PRICES.

you will concede that it i* to your interest
to purchaac from ut.

M l tELL ATBOSTON IUTIA
ltc|>Mlrlu( Ncully Done.

B. L BATCHEL LRU A CO.
July ittf.

2nd. Tlie Judge, and Inspectors for
election district hall provide two *uitable
boxe* Ar each poll, one in which to depoa-
it the ticket, voted for Delegate* al large,
and the other in which to depotit the
ticket* voted for District Delegate*; which
bole* ha!l be labelled respectively, "Del-
egate* at large" and District Delegate*
and in each district in the city of Pbiha-.
delptiia an additional box (hall be pro-
vided for each poll, in which to deposit
the ticket* voted for "City delegate* and
said last mentioned boxe* must each be
labelled. "City Delegate*.'"

Srd The said election thall be held and
conducted by the proper election- officer*
of the several election district* of the com-
monwealth, and sMll be governed and
regulated in alt respect* by tho general
election law* ol the Commonwealth to far
a* the same shall be applicable thereto,
and not inconsistent with the provision* of
said act

4th. Tke ticket* to bo voted for mem-:
her-at large of the convention shall have
on the outside tho word* "Delegate* at
large." and on the inside the name* of the
candidate* to be voted for, not exceeding
fourteen in number.

6th. Tho ticket* to bo voetd for district
member* of the convention thall have on
the outside the word* "DiitriclDelegates."
and on the inside the name ur name* of
the candidate* vuled for, not exceeding
thp proper number limited a* aforesaid;!
hiit any ticket which shall contain a great-
er number of name* than the number for
which the voter shall be entitled to vote,
shall bo rejected ; and in oaso of the dele-
gate* t be chosen at large in Philadel-
phia, the word* "City delegates." thall be
on tho outside of the ticket.

6th. In the city of Philadelphia the re-

turn judge* khalf meet at the State House,
at ten o clock on tho Thursday netl fol-
lowing the election, and make out the re-
turn* for the delegatus at large and city,
of tho vote* cast therein for delegate* at
large and city, and district delegates, to

be member* of tbe convention ; the return
judg>-t of tho several election district*
within each county of the State, excluding
Philadelphia, shall uioct on Friday next
following the election, at the usual place
for the meeting of the return judge* of
their county, and make out full and accu-
rst" return* for the puuply, of ttfi Y"Vc
qui thyroid for weiut f-r* oT the conven-
tion and for the district members of the
sapic ; and tho proceedings of tho return
judge* f tho said oily of Philadelphia,
ana oftho several counties of tho Com-
monwealth, in tho making of their return*
shall bo the same a* those proscribed lor
return judge* in the case of an election for
Governor, except that return* transmitted
to th" Secretary of the Cumomn wealth.
shall bn addrrssod to that officer alone and
not to the Speaker of the Senate.

Change in the Manuer of Voting.
An Act rogulating the mode of voting at

all election* in the several counties of
this Commonwealth, approved March
mull, IMC:
Bxo. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and

House ofRepresentative* of the Common*
wealth of Pennsylvania in general Assem-
bly met, and it I* hereby on acted Ly toe
authority of th kpv-i'hi ?couatfikVir thl*
CViinno*woalthi at> *llgeneral township,
Burougli and special elections, are hereby
hereafter required to vote b/ ticket*, writ-
ten or printed, or partly printed and part-
ly written, severally classified, at Pillows :
One ticket shall embrace tho name of all
State officer* voted for, labelled, "State,"
one ticket *h ill embrace thename cfcounty
officer* voted for, l;;r.L,iLng office bf
U... our end nlbinboN, of'Assembly, if
votodibr, and b4 labelled "County," on*

'ticket shall embrace tho name of*ll Town-
-1 'ship officer* voted for, and be labelled,
'"Township:" one tickot shall en\bracuthe
name* of all Borough officer*voiod for,
and bo lahollod, Borough and each
cla** shall no deposited in separate ballot-
box e*

per- There will bono "Borough" "Town-
ship" ticket* voted at the general elec-

-1 tion. jyaf
Pursuant to tho provision* contained in

1 tJltTdth section or tbe act the judge of dis-
trict* shall respectively lake charge of the

! certificates or return of the election ol
their lOkpectivo-dietrla*,. produce them at

' a mcetingof onejudgefcom Mh district,

at thw Court HoUso, In the Borough ol
Bollofonte, on tho third day after the elec-
tion. being for tbe present year, on t riday

? the eleventh day ofOctober next, at 2 o'-
clock P.|M., then and there to do and per-

* form thoe duties required by law of taic
judges. Also, that when a Judge, by sick

e ne*s or unavoidable accidont, u unablo tc
attond said mpetinr of Judge*- then th*

e certificate or return Shall. betnkon ichargi
of by iond at th* Inspector*, Or clerk* o

'1 the ulection of' laid district, who shall di
and perform the duties of said Judge un

i- able to attend.
Given under my hand and seal, at m;

>- office, in Bellefonte, this 4tb dgy qfSept
>- in the year of our Lord on* thou.an
f eight hundred andeeverity-two, and.iu th
d ninety-sixth year of the Independence c
I- the United State*.
t- D. W. WOODRING,

Sheriff ot Centre count}

IIKLLKPoNTKMAItKKTS.
i Corrected liy C. H- Keller.

1 fVhlta (Yhealfl ? Red I"' live. ...

\u25a0 7ft Coin 00 ...Cms JO liar ley (it),
,70 Clo/orseel ft.tm potatoos 4ft,

\u25a0 Lard per pound H. Pork per pound oh

I Hotter 'A' Bags 90. plaster parton
111 Tallow a Bacon 8 llam Pi

AKWMTOWN MARKKTS
White wheat 1,7ft....8ed wheat I .Cft....B.vc

il) Corn ) .....Oats fift iWI-y fin
Clovereeod4,oo..,...Tlinothy-i < I. HfiO
Salt 8 fiOper sack
Bacon I(hi Ham It) ..... Rutin 20... Kggi-
-16 Piaster 0 FIO

XTBJB3

\u25a07WJW!
"TAT\L IIHOTBIIO LILT IT"

sua

Pain, Sores, Wooads and Umeneu.
x BUY IT! TRY ITT

iijd 4gur, . Uie Paiij Cure Oif
For Bheurpalitrp,... Use Paiij Cure Jil
For NVi ci Ue CujgOil.
For FfvXftore Use Paiij CdFe Oil
For Chole\ Iforbul, . Use Paiq jfiitOil.
For BpniasV .... Use PaSC'urt Oil.
For HeadtehcX. ... Use Cure Oil.
For Bruiaea, ,\.

. . UseXi!) Cure Oil.
. For Corns and Bu\>ni, UjrPii jCure Oil. IFor Any Sore, ..\ Wve P- \u25a0; t jre Oil.

For ijny Lanjeness, .jrtlie Pai.-j Curt Oil
Kvssi MjrriVuW.aa.ijrrtn,

And s rhsllssy* ,.r '<> , Its sqnol
Im4 aiir,yn< .u-t for

acAM ya re n nVmuT.
ASK for raixyrbßE OIL TV> A* <*h, F

? VIMUHT IT TO ABBE.
It Is set sdhsg stun,-jiiis pr<-,- it.-V ut it lb

X lag i-.-ft.i--i.t- 1 \
M YagrUUrOils, ll.ll*UMIKllAti,

*s iiiosn t.i safe i ass
Ml by el) tWuggfefo sad lfoelif* iu M 'iXg

rant:, no tevi*.

BcClUfit & tATOK, Psoi iroas,
Acedia. rs

jSold wholesale and retail by P. I', (irceti.

J usl Arrived.
Just Arrived.

(Jail and See
Call and See

WOLFS

Magnificent Stock

of New
(ioods.

Come and gel liar- J
iraius.

Assort nit'n(

lull anil complete.

Dry Goods, Groceries, X
lions, Hardware, ReaJy-.aade

Clothing, and thousand i f

olhcr articled

; A. SUSSMAN
LEATHER & SHOE FINDING.
in lower room, No. I, Ha- block, u crc

be keep* on hand a flock i f

WHITE and RED LEA TUEIi
aifd HAItX

Kips and Calfskins
French and City Finish.

STRING LEATIIKB, SHOE
FINDINGS OF EVERY I>E

SCRIFTION.

Raw Hides
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Trunks and
I (discs

OF ALLKINDS.
RAW FURS, of all kinds bought

and highest price paid.

Clover and
Timothy Seed

"IMPORTANT TO FAIIMEK." I

WKOFFER FOR SALK

tbo following list of

UNEXCEPTIONABLE
AND RELIABLE

FERTILIZERS:
PURE GROUND BONK.

PURE BONE FLOUR.
SUPER-PHOSPHATE,

BONK DUST.
AND ANIMAL COMPOST

They art the Great Generatort and
Kourishen of

CORN, OATS, GRASS, WHEAT,
and other crop*.

BEING QUICK, PERMANENT.
ECONOMICAL

It Save* Labor!
It Prevent* Weed*!

It Increase* the Y'eld t
It Restore* the Land I

SHORTLIDGK A 00.,
julyl'J 2n>. Bcllcfonte, Centre Co.

THE PEOPLE'S DRUG STORE.

Next door to Wilson A Hicks' Hard-
ware store, Allegheny St.,

BKLLKFONTK, PA.,

R. F. Rankin <fc Co.,
(SucceMore to Linn A Wilton.)

DEALERS IN

PURE DRUGS
ANDMEDICINES,

ES I E^U*VMKRY. NOTIONS,
AND FANCY ARTICLES

FOR THE TOILET, Ac.

PUKI !WIIitg&LIQUORS
for medicinal purt>o*e*. y

SHOULDER BRACES,
TRUSSES A SUPPORTERS in great

variety
Also, Choico

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
and all othor article* usually hept in a fint

cla** Drug Store.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
COM PO^ T J{LELy ' rr' 1

tfrymte F.RANKIN ACO

UARDW ARESTORE!

J. & J. HARRIS.
NO. 6, BROCKKRHOFF ROW

A new and complete ll*rdwy> btore haj
Soon opened by tha uii<H<rMghi>.l in Brock-
?irbeCTs now butldlhg?Where theyare pre-
pared toneUallklticf* ofßuilding andllouti
Furnishing Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nail*.

Buggy wheels in *ett(, ChauipiunCluthei
Wringer, Mill Saw*. CuvOUir and Han*
Haws, Tcnnon £*W; "V\obhSdws, tceCrean
FptLvVi*. tUCUTubs, Clothes ltuck*, a Ail
assortment ofOla** and Mirror Plate of al
\u25a0ice*, Picture Frame*, Wheolbarrow*
Lamp*, Coal Oil Lamp*, Belting, Spoke*
Felloes, andllubs, Plows, Cultivators, Con
Plow*. Plow Point*, Shear Mold Board:
and Cultivator Teeth,Tablo Cutlery, Hhov
olt, Spade* and Fork*, Lock*, Hinge:
Screw*, Sah Spring*, Horse-Shoos, Nail
Norway Rod*. Oil*. Lard, Lubricating
Coal, Llnsoed, Tanner*. Anvil*,Vice*, Bel
low*. Screw Plate*, ntaikkiuilV* Tool*
Factor/ Uoll*,' Heuko BWlk, pfcindT Bell*
Gang'fcllV, Teaßfll*,OTindtono.Cari>en

. tar Tool*, Fruit Jar* and Can*. Paint*, Oil*
Varnishes recoivod and for sale at
junn6'oß,ly. J. A J. HARRIS.

THELOGAN
CEMENT CO.

' tauu Qu turers o'l'aßttbeaier
, IN" -

! supsbiqr 'esaiiswv.
The Cement ia of the very seiy Quality, to he Superior t

j aiiy in the State.
All order* cent by utail *bould be addra

f ad to
W. P. M'MAXUS, Agent.

P. O. Box, 10, Bellofoute, Centre Co. Pa.
'\u25a0 A July if.

always bought and <n hands. WHEAT
and OATS specially bought a- o thl high-
?wt Cash price paid.

Go to Bowman'*, there y U DM buy
choaper than elsewhere, a* everybody
knows, who ever deajt with him. lie let*
no one off without a good bargain.

Next door to Sua*man i- the cheap dry
good* establishment of Isaac Guggenheim- |
or. uj>-Yt:".

ADAM HILD,

PAINTER,S f" 1
offurs hi*services to the citizens of Mifflin
Oentro and adjoining countios, in
lloaiM*, Nlgn nnil Oriiittotiniiil

I'uiiitiiiK-
GBAINING

Oak, Walnut, Maple. Ash, I
Mnhogony, Ac.

Plain and Fancy Pancrhanging. Or-
der* respectfully solicited.

All fine work done for other painters.
June 7 y. |

JOHN C. MOT 2 & CO.
BAN K EIIN.

MILLUKIM,CKXTKK CO., PA,

Receivo Demwits and allow interest.
Discount Note*.

Make Collections.
Issue Enstnoi Exih.-iugo.

And u gcnorai ltankine Bu.-ine; - done.
JOHN C. MOTE,

A WALTER, PAKSIBKET. |
Oasniar. mur22lf. ,

|
C. PECK. J. T. Lkk

PECK & LEE'S i
New

Coach Manufactory.

CENTRE HALL, l'.V.

Tho undersigned have opened a now es-
tablishment, at their new ..hop*, lor the
manqd< lute of

Carriage*,
Buggies,

& Spring Wagons,

SLKIUIIH ANr SI.KI>.*,

PLAIN ASO FANCT
ofevery description .

All vehicles rnan'ufaiturod by them
iareNvartatitcd to render satisfaction, and a

e*inal 'to any work done elsewhere,

i They use nono but the bet material,
and Jemploy the most skillful workmen.
Hence tliey flatter themselves that their
work can not be excelled i'.-r durability
and finish

l a distanee"' rouiptly attend

' Come and examine our work bef-ire
contracting elsewhere.

PRICES REASONABLE,
.

Allkinds of Repariug done.
, 2aug.y. PECK A LEE.

Iliill/UilUIflUUlU OIVJIiU,

LOCK HAVEN, PA.

The |iruprieU>r of lUnder'a Muaic Store desire* to call the attention of the people of Centre count/, to the fluf
that they

Can Save Money
Iby jiurchnsittg their musical instruinenU ot Hyuder'a Music Store, We are selling

Double UPA>(U Six Stop, Five Octavo Orgatt*, at $l4O,
superior in tone and finish, to those t hat are hawked aud peddled throughout the country at $175 to $300.) Than#

we warrant for five ycant. We give any reasonable credit desired to reeponaiblo parties.

Wc beg leave to call your attention to the following instruments, sold in Pennaralloy this year, which yowwonkl
do well to examine before purchasing eluewbero :

CENTRE HALU

S. R WOLF, Rynder Organ $225.00
WM.OALBHAJTH, Kynder Organ 140.00

LEMONT.
I)R. J. Y.DALE, American Organ..... $375,00 1 1
I'KTKItBCHRECK, Itjrnder Organ 140.00-

AARONBBURO.

WM. ETTINGER, Rynder Organ J $240.00

BOALBBURO.

MISS H.LHU NTDIt, Melodion $130.00;

In a few weeks we will call attention to our

PIANO DEPARTMENT.
In short by writing a letter to tu and getting our prioee?we deliver all ioaUvuncnta?

Yon Can Save From S4O to S6O on an Organ.
Address,

UYJWEICS MUSIC STORE, Lock Haven, Pa.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
C. D. KELLER,

BISHOP STREET BELLEFONTE, PENNA,

ifnow prepared, at the Old Stand on Bithop Street, to fell

£>;l7 GOODS, sSlos2a32B/B©ott,
CEDAR AND WILLOW WAKE, *C, AC.,

at greatly reduced prices. He ifalso prepared to pun bate

A L L kl N D S OF GRAIN!
FtJli WHICH HE WILL PAV THE

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE!
* I

A-H PURCHASERS H ILLFIND SI'PKKIOK INDUCEMENTS THERE
apr j,t f C. D. KELLER

Dr. Crook's Win*ofTar.
A lO YEARS

jg. DR. CROOK'S

WINS
or

Y
TAR

Itk rich ta At ncfiMadMS
HlfTag. and unaquslwi fas \u25a0 \u25a0 111\u25a0

af Ike Thmt aad Laapi
rorming the moot remarkable

Islhais
cured so ?ay mm

fiar jEem°Tss!yMßM*
For palm la Br?st, SMeorlWs.

Gravel or Kidney Manes,
Diseases of the Urinary Oma,

Jaundice orany IdTwOoMfntat
It has MSfaL

It teatea asmriorTak,
Restor? tho Afvattaa

DeMlitatod,
Ca?m the Food to Digest,

O\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 nM \u25a0 m V h-w-jjriswentwaewl a aa..jft
010* 4"- - I*J 3|Mrp&M mMm.

Prevents lalariooa Feveri
Gives tone to yowfljMan

TRY DR. CROOK'S WPEOFTAB

The Chanpim of the WortS.

The new Improved American Button*
Hole OvcraMtming and Complete

Sewing Machine?The great-
* est machine of the Age !

Stmplcltj, Durability A Cheap-
ness Combined.

This machine being the litest, has maay
improvements overall other, in a word, it
is a perfect machin<whk>h is acknowledg-
ed by thc*best judges andagenU ofall other
machine*.

Call on AL Bartge*. wad boa burg,
who i* the authorised agent lor Centre
county. Also keep* the best Sewing Ma-
chine thread, needle*, and repairs all kinds
of sewing machines, clocks, watches, as-
sick boxes Ac I will thoroughly can VMS

the section belonging to me, and, 1 shall be
very much pleased to sell every person a
machine, on easy terms ; give it a trial be-
fore purchasing sny other?it has no equal.
Parties wishing the machine, will phase
address the undersigned. Satisfaction
guaranteed. All orders promptly attend-
ed to. A.L. BARTGKB. .

Agent for Centre County.
Maoisoxncao, ra.

Beautiful Toilet Setts,

Chamber Palls, Ac.,
Far sale by

sprat tf. WM'f M'IIANIGAL.

?a- a leltTretoToung MEN.
Vq Prle* la a ?alad ?rslop*. aahr S mala

A Uctai* oo 10a N.tar*, TmSliit *oA It?
Car, af BptnMtoHfcCM. or Aauuaal WjUsta law*
aatarr RwtaOoa*. Sataal IWhlMj. mad la|.(laiaM

VKKWRLU M U. Aathoc of tha "Uraaa M

aVtaIZSSSEZ at Slt Abuw ma/Za
\u25a0owd aekaat ndtcta*.. aad wUAoal daaqaiy ouf
leal muHttnia, l?lman.U. Tin**.<* earoljl*. lia*

ia* oal a atude of can ml oaaa certala SjOJJJ"*l*r
mo *r*rynlmr. maiieUg>qaPßqß

ftiTKc^
Thna.mrt.

Alio. Dr. CalTarwall'. QaUa." ?toS

PosaOßo. Bos MBS, Ml f£ww,**/?

PUBIFY YOUB BLOOD.
1 For Serelhla,Bctaflm
V loan Diss as? ef tha

aTo Eyes, er Scrafhla \u25a0
& any form*

Any disesoe or oropties A
? mj.~? the Rain, discern of the LiW|

Rheumatism, Pimples, OI
11 Bores, Ulcers, Broken-dows

i CSt Constitutions. Syphilis, OCflSg
©% . disesse depending on adm
vvsSy praved condition of the Meet

k J>H- CROOK'S
, . SYJtup or

\ \m poke root.
I wbMJ. It has the modkinal wupmlf

r W9T of Poke combined wilh o prt-
jjy srstion of Iron which goes SI

Mb/ <-neu into the Wood, porfM?-
iog the most rapid and wosr

V derful ones-
SV TOar Druggist lor Dr. Crookw CSb

jound Syrup of A'oba Book?take Maaft hi
keaiod.

WAR! WAR!

On High Prices.

GREAT EXCITEMENT.
11. K. SMITH,
ofPuU.tr* Mills.

N E W G O ODS !

We would iuol respectfully r <frtn kit
fru t.d, customers, arid ike public gener-
illy. thai he ha* taken poMeasion of

Thompson's old quarter*, whieh have been
remodeled and improved, and U now pre- .
pared to accommodate ail who may favor
nun by calling.

NEW GOODS!
lie ba* jutreceived one of the largeat

*tock* of all kind* of Merchandise ever
brought to Centre county, which be inteod.
to tell at ecuh figure* a* wilt make St an ob-
iect lor all peraons to purchase. Familiei
laving in winter suppliea of Groceries,
l>r>- Goods, Ac., should not fail to giTc
htm a call, as he feels confident his price*
and .ulterior quality ofgoods will amplv
Mttisiy all. His stock of

GROCERIES
consists ofCoffee* of the beat quality. Teas,
Sugars of all kinds, Molasses,! Fish, Salt,
Cheese, Dried Fruit, Spicea, Provisions, ,
Flour and Feed, Ac., Ac. Our stock oi '

D RYGOODS
U large and varied, and we will just say-
can supply any article in that line, with-
out enumerating. .

READY M A DECLOTHING

"a Inrgc stock ofready-made Clothing for j
Men and Boys' wear, which we will dispose <
of at a very small advance on cost. i

Hoots and Shoes, Hat* and Caps, Hard- ,
ware. Oueen.ware, Wood and Willow ,
Ware, Notions, Fancv Goods, Carpet*, Oil i
cloths, Wall Papers, Window Shades, Ac.,
ocUSUy.

(i rah ani & Soil,

Boot <fc Shoe Makers
Next door to D C Keller'e Store

liellefoute.

We manufacture to order.

Our work is neat and durable.
Our prices are very moderate.
We warrant to give satisfaction.
Wo have the LARGEST and BEST

stock of Ladie's and Children's shoes in

town.
We are receiving goods every week.
Wo wish an examination of our goods.
The Penn*valley trade is especially in-

vited to call and see onr stock, we think
wo can please all who call as to * tyle,
quality, and prices. We study to render
satisfaction, and although we havo had an
extended trndo for years, we have never
given a customer cause to complain.

septlAtf.

Stone Ware
a large assortment of every size and de-
scription now on hand, cheap, at the old
staud of Win. Walt

I. Guggenheimer.
#

K W ARB ANGK M EN T!

Isaac GtUiiEXaKiMEK, having
purchased tho entire stock of the late
linn ofSursman & ex-

cept the leather and Sboe-liuding*.
has filled tip his shelves with a lot of

SRT.KNDID XEW OOODB,

embracing

READY MADE CLOTHING,

DBtXj COOIM*,

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

BOOTS & StIOES,

HATS A CAPS,

AN"I) FANCY ARTICLES,

and is now prepared to accomodate all
his old customers, and to welcome all
new ones who tnav favor him with
their patronage, lie feels safe in sav-

ingthat he can please the most fastidi-
ous Call and see.

ISAAC G UGG F-NIIKI MKB.
P. S.?Mr. Sussman still continues

to deal in
LKATIIKKAND SHOE-FINDINGS,
ULOVER and TIMOTHY SEEDS,

in tneold room, where he may alway
lie found. l'iap.tf.

COAL,

LIME,

m

and POWDER!

?

(JOAL- Wilkesbarre ? Coal, Uheetnut
Stove, Kgg, furnace and foundry,
Coal?ofbost quality, at the low-
est prices. Customers will please
note that our coal i housed un-
der commodious sheds.

Li ME?Wood or coal-burnt Lime, tor sale
at our kilns, on tho pike leading to
Mi'.csburg.

POWDER.?Having received the agency
for Du Pout'* Powder AT
WHOLESALE, we shall be

pleased torecui ve order*from
tho trade.

Office and yard near south end of Bald
Eagle Valley R. 11. Depot, Bellefoate, Pa.

no v SUORTUDGE A CO.

BUTTS HOUSE
BKLLKFONTE, PA.

J B, BUTTS, Prop'r.
r Hw first class accommodation; charg-

es reasonable. 19apr, tf.

irTF/NTKATrTIOY V:Ti. (Jorlier ofThird
, and Chestnut Street, Mitflinburg, Pa.

John
Its Central Locution makes it particulai'ly

desirable to persons visiting Town on
business or pleasure.

H. A. Taylor's Livery Attached.
"unf2l ly

I'STRAY. -Thirty-four sheop belong-
i ing to tha tiuilnrsigmtil,strayed from

r his |>roiui*M, about four wanks ago Th"y
are all marked on the laft oar, which U tll-
|XMJ offtn a half-circle; one earring a bi 11,
and iian i* black, Persons giving informs-

-1 Itoit of the wlu-reabouU ofthn.a ahp, will
ha duty rewarded for their trouble.

( Jilt <<IBOICRIC<II
I 30 aug fit. Linden Hall,

ra.

TUK OM.frI.U KTO BUT

good Hoots <y Shoes.
UritNSIUK A THOMAS

Have just received 50 ca*cs of ltoot*
Mild Shoce.

HI'U.NvSIDK A THOMAS
Soil the clicit|H**t ami Ixet llot<U
and Shoea.

lIIRSSIIIK A THOMAS
Are the only ouee iu Centre co. that
have locator Hro'e A Co., Hoots A
Shoo*.

l.wter Hro'e A Co., Hoots and Shone
re warranted.

lIUKSSIOK A THOMAS
Sell then) at Caeh prices.

HtIKNSIDK A THOMAS
Hoou and Shoe* never leak or crack.

BPRNBIDKA THOMAS
Boots and Shoes always give satisfac-
tion

Thousands in this county and out of
it have tried these Hoots it Shoes.

They have been tested and tried for 15
years and always have giveu Extra
satisfaction.

Ifyou want to save doctor bills buy
your Boots and Shoes from liurnside
A Thomas.

You can buy the best articles of To-
bacco aud cigar* at half price at
Burnsides A Thomas.

The reason you can get such bargain*
at Buroside A Thomas, they sell for
CAM. julyl9.tf.


